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FIRST EDITION
THE EXILED BISHOP OF HAVANA.

Arrival in New York Acconnt of III Et
pulsion Arrogance of the Cuban Voluu-teer- s.

The steamship Missouri arrived yesterday
from Havana, with a larpe nnmber of passea- -

f;ers, anion; whom was Blbhop Martinez, of
accompanied by bis secretary, Abbe

Partu, who left this port a fortnight ago to take
charge of his diocese. On the 13th instant he
arrived at Havana, duly farni6hed with Episco-
pal authorities from the Cabinet at Madrid, bnt
was refused permission to go ashore.

Bishop Mnrtinez states that he was ordained
Bit-ho- of Havana in 1804, and was accused of
favoring the insurrection because he desired to
regard all his flock with equal solicitude. He
was on intimate terms with Captain-Gener- al

Dnlce, but was disliked by Lcreundi Dulco's
sncceseor because he refused to have the
church bells ruDg In any cities or villages which
Lersnndi might enter, this being an honor only
accorded to an archbishop or bishop.

Bishop Martinez obeyed the summons to at-
tend the (Ecumenical Council, and at its close
remained some time at Marseilles, whence he
he came via Paris and Liverpool to Boston. On
leading that he was en route to Havana, the
Ppanish authorities there communicated with
Madrid on the subject, and orders were, sent
tbf m to take the votes of the voluuteer com-
manders as to whether he should be allowed to
land. This was done, and seven out of ten
voted against allowing him to enter Cuba.

On arriving at Havana the Bishop was in-

formed by one of the Captain-General- 's aides-de-cam- p

that if he would remain in Cuba he
must go on hoard the frigate Saragossa, where
he would be treated as a prisoner. He demanded
this intimation in writing, when the aid with-
drew and did not return. The next visit he re-
ceived was from the chief the municipality,
who was barely civil. The Bishop made the
same request to him, and with the same result.
He then addressed a formal protest to Captain-Gener- al

Valmaseda. Numbers of the clergy
aLd laity came on board and sympathized with
him. Finding that he could not land except
as a prisoner, he returned in the Missouri to this
city.

Bishop Martinez says he will not return to
Cuba by permission of the military who rule
that island; and that he learned that placards
were posted In Havana, wherein the volunteers
declared they would walk over his body before
they would allow him to enter the city. A
quibble was raised on account of his passport
not being countersigned In New York; but it
was too palpably a pretext to deserve any co-
nsideration.. Y. Tribune,

INDIAN ATROCITIES.

The Bloody A pitches The Condition of
Attn I is lit Arizona.

A correspondent of the New York Journal of
Commerce, writing from Tucson, Arizona Terri-
tory, March 20, says:

I beg of you, for the sake of suffering huma-
nity, to allow me to make a few statements con-
cerning the deplorable situation la which the
people of this unfortunate Territory find them-
selves at this time, owing to the inability of our
Government to protect us from the Apache
savages.

Within the last three years we have bad not
one day of peace, and for the last six months
scarcely one hour has passed that some citizen
has not been butchered bv the Apaches. We,
of course, look to our Government for protec-
tion, but, instead of getting it, we have got
nothing but promises until within the last six
months, when our new commanding officer
was sent out to take command of thU depart
ment, with orders to make his headquarters
somewhere lu the lerritory; but, for some
cause, not known to any person but himself, he
makes a flying trip through the Territory, re
ports everything quiet, goes to San raoclsco.
aud asks his superior to aliow him to establish
his headquarters at Wilmington, Cat. At the
same time that be is occupied ia doing this the
Apaches have murdered more than twenty-fiv- e

men and taken property to the amount of at
least fifty thousand dollars. I have lived in this
Territory ever since it belonged to the United
States, and can safely say that at no time since
1840 have the Indians been so bad as at present

Why our Government has very sparingly ad
ministered to our wants in this lerritory we
have always been at a loss to know. We pay
our taxes, we try to earn an honest living.
and why should we not expect to be treated as
citizens of other Territories are? We demand
it as our right to be protected from Iudians, and
shall continue to do 6o.

Our Territory is not the barren desert that a
great many peop.e think it is; but, to the con-
trary, is one of the finest stock raising countries
on the globe, and as for mineral wealth Arizona
cannot be surpassed. We have within fifty
miles of this town mines of gold, silver, and
copper enough to employ five thousand miners
profitably, if we had the Indians out of the way,
Would any other government on the earth (that
had the means) allow a few thousand miserable
savages to murder its citizens without doing
something to protect them (

It appears tbat our Government has come to
the conclusion that if tbev send us a few sol
diers and disbursing oltlcers and scatter a hand
ful of dollars among us, we should bo perfectly
satisfied. This is a mistake. We do not ask for
money. W e ask for the Indians to be Utkeu out
of the country, and we will find the money for
the job, aud plenty of it too. If the Indians
were driven hence, we would be satisfied to take
our chances fur the rest.

FIR IS AT NEWARK, DEL.

Storehouse aud Post Office Eurued.
About three o'clock yesterday morning a fire

broke out in the storehouse occupied by John
I). Richardson, at Newark, Del., which, not
being discovered for a short time, soou enve-
loped the whole building, aud caused its entire
destruction, as well as that of a duelling ad- -
joining, Both were frame structures, owned by
John Miller, the postmaster of the town, who
lived in one of them, and occupied a portion of
the other as the post otUee, the greater part of
It being leaded to Mr. Kichurdon as a store.

Upon the alarm being given, the citizens
turned out promptly aud organized a line with
Duckets to ass water upon tue names, it vat
fouud Impossible, however, to save either the
buildings or any of their contents, except the
household gonds. The whole stock of store
goods, and the loiters, mall bags, and other
post office matter, were completely destroyed,
together with valuable papers belonging to Mr.
Miller.

The fire is supposed to have been caused by
) the explosion of a coal-o- il lamp which was left

burning in the store, though this Is not certain.
Mr. Ittcburdsou loss on his store goods Is

estimated at TlotHi. oi which 4000 is lusurml
Mr. Miller had 1500 on his dwelllug and 1000
on his storehouse, ah these insurances are in
the Farmers' Mutual Iusurance Company of
Wilmlugtvu.

Raltlinore Produce Market,
BaLtimokk. April 2i, lotion dull ami weak, but

nucbaDgeu. Fl-n- quint ami weaker; Howard street
auprrfJbfl. 3 7.va6 2f; do. extra. do.
family, city Aims siiprrane, i4T-d- ;

extra. I7G85: do. family, Western su
15 7&6-l!6- : do. extra, totoalM; da faint y.

7 8 50. Wtieut Griner; choice aud faucy wttica,
06; fair to prime, ll tukl-OO- ; prime to cuoice

red, tl tKiftK f5: fair to (rood, common,
lbOC4l-4S- ; Ohio and Iadiaua, Peaiinyl-Vki-l- a,

l'Hwil 65. Com better; white Southern, Hi. ;

yellow "Southern, 77ao.: mixed Western, 71Jo.
ivn iiucimiivd. I'rovislons unchanged la every

respect. Whits; Sells at feia

SECOND EDITION

The Rebellion of Paris.

Desperate Fighting Yesterday.

Tho Insurgents Defeated.

Disappearance of Donibrowskl.

The Versailles Concentration.

Indian Outrages on tho Plains.

Mails Destroyed aud Settlers Killed

United American Mechanics.

The Jumel Will Case Decided.

FROM EUROPE.
. BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Versalllists Preparing for a Grand Attack.

Paris, April 20 Thursday evening There
was fighting during the whole day. The Ver
sailles troops are massing for a grand attack.

The Discipline of the Nationals
Is bad. Men placed on guard at the postern
gate have coolly left, without orders. The
Versailles troops have established strong batte-
ries to the left of Fort Valcrien. A captain in
the 184th Kegiment has been shot by his men,
who charged him with a want of energy. .

Women Arrested.
Three hundred unfortunate women were ar-

rested last night on the boulevards. Provisions
are short, and horse-fles- h Is again largely sold.

General Cluseret
has offered his resignation, as the Communists
have run into excesses; but his resignation was
not accepted.

At Neuilly to-da- y the Versailles troops drove
the insurgents within two hundred yards of
Parle. The stragglers, mere boys of sixteen, re-

turned dirty, ragged, and dispirited. The com-
mandant of the fortifications at Rue des Ternes
was shot through the shoulder.

There is a '
Great Exodus from Paris.

A Parisian minister viewed the bombardment
from the legation on the Avenue Josephine.
There were

Aivfttl Scenes at the Gates.
At the Beaujon Hospital crowds of women

with streaming hair were uttering loud shrieks
demanding their husbands, brothers, and chil-

dren. The Nationals have just
Attempted to Retake Asulcres,

but failed. They eeem to prefer fighting under
the fortifications. A person from Versailles
says tbat an attack has been arranged and the
troops detailed.

General Domuroivski lias Disappeared,
and is supposed to be dead or wounded. At the
last accounts the Versailles troops were within
one hundred and fifty yards of the ramparts.

Incessant Cannonading.
Paris, April 21 Evening Cannonading is

Incessant between Clichy and Neuilly, but it Is
expected a general attack by the Versailles
forces has not yet commenced.

The Commune
Is making Immense and most minute prepara
tlous for defense, raising embankments and for
tificatlons inside and outside the ramparts, and
hastening the manufacture of ammunition.

The Versailles Army.
Versailles, April 21. Evening The Ver

sailles army holds all offensive positions from
Cbatillon south of Paris to Gennevlllers, 'north of
the capital, and but a short distance from St.
Denis.

The Assembly has passed a law providing for
the payment of rentes.

London, April 22. A special despatch to the
Times from Paris says the Commune has

Delegated lta Power
to a committee of nine members.

A Company of Aerouauta
is being formed in Paris.

The Times correspondent at Versailles says
it is reported
The Prussians Will Surrender the Forts
still held by them to the Versailles troops on
Sunday afternoon.

Paris will shortly be isolated. Shells from
the Insurgent batteries fall short of Valerien.

The Daily News' special despatch from Paris
saj s there are serious dissensions among the
members of the Commune.

Communication with the proviaces is cut off.
All citizens under fifty-fiv- e years of age are
obliged to serve.

The Telegraph's special despatch from Ver-

sailles says the Prussians are preparing to
evacuate Charenton.

General Ducrot has arrived at Versailles with
twenty thousand men of the late Imperial
army.

It is announced that Menotti Garibaldi will at
once return to Italy.

Versailles, April 23 A. M Nsws unim-
portant. Only a slight cannonade is now in
progress at the advanced posts. A decisive
battle is, however, Imminent.

There is no truth in the rumors of a ministe-
rial modification and supplementary elections to
the Asiembly.

President Thiers has visited the wounded
Government soldiers. A mutiny is reported to
have occurred among the Communist troops.

The town of Neuilly has been set on fire by
the shells and U now burning.

Austria.
Vienna, April 21. The Austrian Relchsrath

has by the adoption of a resolution demanded
of the Government the Introduction of the pro-

mised bill in relation to Church and State.

Tliis Morning's Quotations.
London, April 221180 A. M Consols for money,

3u;for account, 93 V- - American securities quiet
anil tteady. U. S. 0 of lttf'i, t 3 ; Of 169, old,
tvx ; or lbsr, ; VC

Livskpool, April m 11 ao A. V. Cotton flat and
irrryuiar; uplands, tiaHid. ; Orleans, 7tfT-jil- .
baits y estimated at 10,000 bale.

FROM TJIE STATE.
The tin Med American Mechanics.

Special Despateh to Th Evening TeltgrapK
Pittsburg, Pa., April 22. The sem'-ancu- ai

session tf the State Council O. U. A. M. met
on Thursday at their hall in this city. Repre-
sentatives from the several councils throughout
the State were admitted. A memorial was pre
sen ted relative to the death of Brother Clark
P. Eastlack. A committee subsequently re
ported resolutions of condolence. 8. P. Collin?,
of Pittsburg Council, was elected I. P., to fill
the unexpired term of Brother Eastlack, de-

ceased.
A resolution relative to protection to Ameri

can industry was presented and referred to a
special committee of five, to report at the next
session, to be held in Philadelphia.

The association adjourned at 5 o'clock last
sight. The session was harmonious, and the
indications are that the order is in a healthy
condition. Among the representatives were
noticed a nnmber of members of Philadelphia
City Councils. These gentlemen visited the
places of interest, and especially our Fire De-

partment, the Vigilant Steam Fire Company
showing them how rapidly things are got in
readiness for action.

BY ASSOCIATED TRUSS.
Exclusively to The Earning Telegraph.

The Coal Troubles.
Mauch Chunk, April 23. Information has

just been received from a reliable source that
the result ef the meeting at Summit mil last
evening was a majority in favor of local arbl
tration, but no change in the last year's prices.

A Mine at St. Clair Burned.
FOTT8VILI.B, April 82. The Hickory shaft at St.

Clair, belonging to the St. Clair Coal company, was
discovered to be on fire this morning Inside. The
Bmles and horses were saved. It will probably be
necessary to flood the shaft. It is impossible to esti-
mate the loss, but it will be heavy.

SROM NEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

Fxclutrively to The Evening TeUgraph.
The Missing Pension Olllcer Defalcation

in nit Accounts.
New York, April 23. The Tribune states

that a defalcation of over $50,000 has been dis-
covered in the accounts of General Lawrence,
the late pension agent here, who recently dis- -
peared.

The Board of Education.
Mayor Ilall yesterday reappointed the present

members of the Board of Education for five
years.

The Celebrated Jumel Will Case
of Bowen vs. Chase was concluded last night by
the jury rendering a verdict for the defendant,
Chase, after a consultation of three miiute.

Specie Shipment.
New Tork. April 22. Specie shipment to-da-v'

11,166,000.
New York Bank Statement.

New York, April 22 The following changes ap
pear in the weekly bank statement just published :

Loans decreased 1379, no
Specie decreased 1,742.076
Legal-tender- s increased 4,002,64!)
Deposits Increased 2,451,953

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusive1.! to 7'he Evening Telegraph.
Fovernor S a fiord.

San Fkancisco, April 21. Governor Sifford,
of Arizona, has gone East to attend the organi-
zation of the Southern Pacific Railroad, of which
he is one of the corporators.

Outrages by the Apaches.
A stage was attacked by Apache Indians on

April 16, sixty-fiv- e miles east of Tucson, and the
driver, Mark Robbins, formerly of Iowa, was
killed and horribly mutilated. The stage was
burned and the mall destroyed.

FROM UTAH.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Salt Lake City, April 21.

Brlgham Young
left here to-da- y for the South.

Murder at Salt Lake.
The body of a woman, supposed to have been

murdered, was found two miles west of this city
yesterday.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The French Fair at Boston.

Boston, April 82. The rscelpts tf the French
Fair tp to 10 o'clock last night amounted to
(14,100. The fair closes to--n giit.

FROM THE WEST.
by associated press.")

to The Evening TeUgrmoh.

The President at ludianapolls.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 23 President

Grant arrived this morning, accompanied by
Senator Morten, and was met by the committee
of reception, consisting of lion. Daniel Ma-caule- y,

the Mayor, and a number of prominent
citizens. The President remains here as the
guest of Senator Morton until half-pa- st 10 o clock
to-nig- when he leaves for St. Louis by a spe-
cial train over the Vandalia route. A public
reception will be given him at the Academy of
Music this evening. Addresses will be made by
Senator Morton, Governor Baker, Hon. John
Coburn, and others.

Fruit Destroyed by Frost.
TJesmoine3, Iowa, April 21. This vicinity was

visiud by a heavy frost last night, destroying every
l.ttle lrult In this section this year.

FROM WAsnixaiojt.
BT ASSOCIATED FKISS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Government Weather Report.

Was Dkpaktmint, Officb of thi Chief R tonal
Offickk, Wasuikoton, April 84 10-8- A. M. Sy-

nopsis for the past twenty-fou- r hours: The baro-
meter continues to fall slowly on'tbe facltlo coast,
with stationary temperature and clear weather. The
falling barometer Is also reported from the Rocky
Mountains. The (lowest pressure which was on
Lake Huron on Friday morning, baa moved north-
eastward, bringing cloudy weather and light rains
to the lower luk-- s, and cloudy aad threatening
weather to the Middle Btatea. The pressure has
risen on the upper lakes with clear or deartng-a- p

weather. The barometer Is now quite high In the
Southwest and Is rising in the Houtnern States with
cenerallf clear weather over those regions.

Probabilitif It Is pibable that the barometer
will line and the clouds be more or less broken up
from the lower lakes to the Atlantic. Clear weather,
with llffht winds, will prohatlr prevail very gsueraily
in the North, West, and South.

Nevr York Money an Stock Market.
Naw Yoai. Apru t Btocks active but not

so strong as at opening. Klouey steady at (K per
cent. UoliLlll. 1WS. coupon, 11SVS do.is, do., 113: oo. loss, do. U3,y: do. ism,
new, mitf; do. 1861, lux; dolStt, llV; HMus,
Hn s virslnia 6. new. 73: Missouri 6s. vs1.:
C in ton Co., bSi Cumberland preferred, kg; Krie,

Keading, iui: Adams Jpress, ; mom
ran Central, m: Mluhivan boutbern. lis: IU1
liois OiitraL 144 W: Cleveland and Tltuburg,
1'i'IS': Chit-ag- and Sock Island, lit; Pautuurg

ud iort Wayne, loo; western union Telegraph,

TIIIKD EDITION

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON

Carlisle Cavalry Barracks

Army and Navy Order?,

Tho Legal-Tondo- r Act.

The Matter in the Supremo Court.

Joint High Commission.

Later from Europe.
Terrible Scenes at 37aris.

FROM EUROPE.
BT ASSOCIATED FRKS8.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Alleged Communist Victory.

London, April 234 P. M. In a report made
to the Commune yesterday, General Cluseret
claims to have repulsed the Versailles army at
all points. Other accounts declare

The Fighting was Murderous,
and say the village of Courcellea, on the right
bankd the Seine, between Neuilly and Clichy,
is filled with wounded. It Is stated that an

Armistice was Concluded
for to-da- y, for the burial of the dead, and to
allow the inhabitants of Neuilly, Clichy, and
other towns under bombardment to remove to
places of safety.

A barricade is in course of erection under the
Arch of Triumph.

A demonstration Was made by English demo-
crats In Paris, at which resolutions were
adopted congratulating the Commune upon its
success.

The Official Journal of Versailles of to-da- y

publishes a large number of appointments to the
Legion of Honor.

In order to equalize the rewards granted the
Army of the Rhine with those of Paris, the
Loire, and the North, Generals Changarnler,
Bourbaki, Cissey, and Besson are awarded grand
crosses of the order.

Afternoon Quotations.
Lokpon, April 821-8- P. M. Consols for money,

9SX ; for account, 93X(393j. D. 8. bonds quiet.
Five-twenti- of 1863. 9ix; of 1805, old, 89 V: of
18C9, 98 ; Ten forties, 89.V.

Livkkpool, April 89 P.' M. Cotton flat and
Irregular; middling uplands, TJf(o,T,,yd. Sales, 1000
bales, of which 8000 were fur export and specula-
tion. Cotton shipments from Bombay since last re- -
port to xist, bd.uuu oaies.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRES3.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegrcph,
Army Orders.

Washington, aprim. A ganeral erder from the
war Department discontinues tne uaruate Barracks,
Pennsvlvanla. as a sut depot for the mounted re
cruiting service. The permanent party recruiting
property and funds will be transferred to St. Louis
Arscnaj, Missouri, ana tumuii over to ino eupenn
tendent of the Cavalry Bervlce, Burgeon Wright,
and the Ordnance Sergeant on duty at the sub
depot will remain until further orders, the latter
taking charge of the public building.

Major James Belger, quartermaster United States
army, has been ordered to report for duty In charge
of the quartermaster's department at New Orleans.

Naval Orders.
Commander Dalton Hoxtun Is ordered on naviga-

tion duty at the New York Navy Yard.
Passed Assistant Surgeon O. D. Payne Is detached

from the Jamestown and granted leave.
Special Destatch to The Evtnin Telegraph.

The I.egal-Tend- er Act In tha Supreme
uouri.

Warbington, April 22. Chief Justice Chass and
all the membera of the Supreme Court are In con-
ference to-da-y on a question involving the constitu-
tionality of the Legal-tend- act. One of the Justices
stated this morning that he thought the court would
reverse the decision rendered at the last term.

The Court is known to stand four to four.ai fol
lows: Sustaining former decisions, Chase, Clifford
Nelson, and Field. For reversing it, Miller, Strong
uraciiey, ana awayne. it is not known now j uage
Davis stands. Be, therefore, has the casting vote.
It will be some days before anything la known
about it.

The Joint High Commission.
The organ of the administration makes state

ment this morning to the effect that the Joint lllgh
Commission has disposed of all the questions before
It, and that the British Commissioners have received
partial Information from their Government that the
terms agreed upon are satisfactory.

ji is ascertained on gooa autnoritr, however, mat
there are still some matters unsettled, and It la not
certain that there will be a full agreement, but, to
use the language of one of the commissioners,
'Kvery thing looks hopeful."

GOOD WORK.

Another Free Dispensary for the Poor.
With a benevolence which will be applauded by

the connmjnlty, a C. Keller, M. 1., a
graduate of the Women's Medical College, has esta-
blished a dispensary at No. 613 Alaska street, where
the poor people In that neighborhood will receive
advice and medicine grato'iouMy. The building Is
three stories In height and presents a neat appear-
ance. Mrs. Keller gives her services to this philan-
thropic work unpaid, except by the thanks of her
poor patients. The drugs, etc., la couslderable
quantities, have been donated by Charles Kills &
ttons. The upper rooms of the ballding will be used
for hospital purposes and will be furnished with
eighteen beds. A voung lady, a student In the
Women's College, named Miss Bertelot, has offered
h r aid to Mrs. Keller, aud has been accepted. H. S.
White, Esq., and ten other gentlemen have agreed
each to give weekly to the support of the Institution
flu, and Bishop blmpson will endeavor to raise iouo
for Its support. The dispensary was opened on last
Wednesday, All honor to the lady who esta-
blished HI

Thi Mortality of thb citt The nnmber of
deaths In the city for tho week ending at noon to-
day was 08, being a decrease of 9 from those of
last week and a decrease er 60 as compared with
the corresponding period of last year. Of
these, 161 were adults: 10T were minors.
Of this number, 43 died of consumption of the
lungs; IS of disease of the heart; 13 of scarlet fever;
18 of Inflammation of the bralu; IS of ladainmptioa
of the lungs; It of marasmus. There was one death
from relapsing fever. Of the minors 6 were boys
and 49 wee girls.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
dllfcrent wards

Wara. Ward.
First 4 'Sixteenth
Second . . , , .18 Seventeenth 18
Third ...M,Klghteeuth , 11

Fourth...,. ...U1 Nineteenth ft
FUth.. ...14iTwentleth. 8

Dl.IU.iiil ....... a. ... TTweiity-flrs- t 8
Bevrnth ...11 Twenty-secon- d 4
Eighth .. H' Twenty --third
Muith., . .. S Twenty-fourt- h. ,11
Tenth. , . 8 Tweuth.imii. 8
Eleveuta ... Tweuth-aixt- h II
Twellih. ... 6 Twenty-sevent- h 4
Thirteenth ... S Tweuty-elgtil- h. 8
Fourteenth. ... 4 Unknown 8
Fifteenth . ...141

Total ,..868

FOURTH EDITION

TERRIBLE MURINE DISASTERS.

Sixty-thre- e Iiivos Cost.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Weekly Treasury Statement.

national Bank Circulation.

Interest on Registered Donds

Tho Troubles at West Point,

Fire at Ccdalia, Missouri

EtcM Ktc.t Ete., EtcM Etc., Etc

FROM WASHINGTON.

New National Bank Note Circulation.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, A prll Vi The Comptroller of the
Currency Informed several members of Congress

y, that of 154,000,000 of tho new national bank;
circulation, provided by the act of the last Con-
gress, only tlo.000.000 have been taken, aud that
there are appllaations for about t'25,000,000. The
Impression of the Comptroller is that the Southern
States will not be able to take their quota for some
years, and that by December next tnere will be at
least 126,000,000 remaining.

West Point Troubles.
It Is the Intention of the President and Secretary

of War to carry out the wishes of Congress con-
cerning the cadets of the flrKt class at West Point,
who were Implicated la the outrage upon three
cadets of the fourth class; also to settle the diin-cult- y

about the colored cadet who was tried by
court-martia- l.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Exclusively to Evening Telegragh.

Interest on Registered Bonds.
Washington, April 28. The Secretary of the

Treasury has determined to adopt an Improved plan
for the payment of Interest on the new registered
bonds, which will save much trouble and Incon-
venience to the holders, as well as materially Im-
prove the prospects of the new funded loan, to
which class of the debt the new plan win be confined.

The plan above referred to consists in the pay-
ment of Interest by a check poyable to the order of
the Treasurer of the United States sent directly by
mall to tho address of the holder of the bond, and
removes the serlons Inconvenience of competing
holders to attend the oflice of the Assistant Trea-
surers In order to receive their money.

The Secretary has given dlreutioiu that a airi
shall be Issued, inviting all parties subscribing for
the new loan n furnish tbt lr address, in order to
enable this plan to be carried out.

Treasury Statement.
Itecclpts of fractional currency for the week end-

ing to-da- 8149.000.
Hittpmeu. or bum., 006, 49S; fractional onrrency,

73,000. The Treasury holds In trust for nations!
banks, as security for circulation, 3S."i,8(i9,450, and
for public deposits, 115,716,600; national banknotes
In actual circulation at this date, 1314,156 4i0; na-
tional gold bank notes In clrcnniaUon, f 140,000; in-
ternal revenue receipts t2S6,804; grand total,
f 118 868,846; subscriptions to the nevr loan to-da-

150,000.
The High Commission.

The English High Commissioners ara anxiously
awaiting advices from their government concerning
the propositions submitted for Its sanction.

The District of Columbia.
nneral Chapman, delegate elect to Congress, to

on; murnea tne vihii oi me defeated candidate,
sr. Merrier, wntcn tne latter made to the former

yesterday. The Interview was In the highest de-
gree personally friendly, and Mr. Merrick pledged
the Democracy to do everything In their power to
aavaEce the general interest or tho District of
Columbia,

FROM THE WEST.
BY AS80CIATKD PRESS.

Exclusively to The Kveninp Telegraph.
Destructive Fire In Missouri.

St. Louis. April 92 A Ore at Sadalla. Ma. on last
Saturday, destroyed property belonging to J. It.
Staley fc Co. and others, valued from f tSO.OOO to
170,000, insured as follows: North American, l.'tooo;
becuniy, isuw: ioriuara, jauou: imperial or Lion-do- n,

f 10,000; Qermania, New York, 5000; Home,
wew xors, i&uoo; uverpooi ana i,onaon oiooe,
i.'iuoo: raciuo, uaiuorma, iouuu; rncsnix, jsrooitiyn.
S50G0 ; other insurance, 88500.

Dakotah Legislature.
Canton. Dakotah. April 11. A spnclal session of

the Legislature convened on Tuesday was brought
to a sudden cneck just as rne most important busi
ness was concluded. A despatch had been reselvad
by Governor Burbank on that day from Secretary
Fish which read: "The Attorney General la of the
opinion tnat tne special session is authorized." it is
ascertained to-da- y that the despatch should have
read "unauthorized. " The error was traced to
some otllce between Sioux City and Chicago. Bo- -
fore the second despatch came a bill had passed both
nouses ana signed dj tne uovernor, aatnorizing
counties ana townships to vote a tax in aid oi rail
roads. As the session was held In good faith the
sender of It Is supposed was favorable to the oplulon.
It Is Is probable that Congress will legalises the action
when appealed to.

Northern Pacific Railroad.
St. Paul, Minn., April 89. The track is now be-

ing laid on the Northern Factho Railroad at the rate
of one mile per dy aod over three thousand men
are employed on the construction work. Cars are
running two miles beyond Bralnerd.

Obituary.
Colonel William Johnson, of Kockford, Illinois,

(Med very suddenly last night Of aaiuuia, at tne Aui
rlcan House.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Marine Disasters Terrible Loss of Life.
Boston, April S3. Four fishing schooners belong

ing te uioucestcr were prooauiy lost. win an nanus,
In the severe gale on the 2d on the banks. The
niist'lng vessels are A. F. Lludberg, with eleven
mn: Heaman's Pride, with ten men: William aud
Mary, with nine men, and B. 11. Uouvli, with ten
mi n. Gloucester Is mourtilug over the probable
fate of the tultbing schooners. Two fishing vessels
from the same place were lost in February, which
added to the present disasters of April, give u total
f tlx vessels and sixty-tbre- e lives lost the present

rersoF. 1 he lost seamen were mostly residents of
Gloucester, and many len famines.

FROM VTAll.
by associated press.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
United States District Court.

Salt Laxk, April 11. Chief Jutttlee McKeanwlll
hold the next term of the United (States Disiiic
Court here on May 16. The expected arrangements
have been perfected t5 enable hi in to have grand
aud petit juries. Some cases of great Importance
win come on lor investigation or inai, and it Is ex
pected to be an exceedingly interesting term.

' New York Prbdae Market.
New Yokk, April S3. Cotton dull ; sales looo bales

at w;.c. Flour dull and prices favor buyers ; sales
feioo barrels State at uj; Ohio at 6fo7iWestern at 167-46- . Wheat dull and no salt'.
Corn dull; sales 84,000 bushels mixed Western at T4

(ZUXO. Oats dull; sales U.O bu.hels at M jS7o.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; ; 21'kutUe J1-- 1lard heavy; steam, lOWwl"0- -

Whisky nominally tic N

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRBSS.'I

Xxelutitely to The Evening Telegraph
A Town Half Destroyed by Fire.

Wfkblino, w. Va., April es At two o'clock thie
morning a fire broke out In a carpenter shop inFarmlngton, aboot 68 miles from Wheeling, on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, destroying fifteendwellings, the station house, pump hoime, ware-
house, and merci.ftniis worth almnt too,
the ticket and express office and their contents. The
Are was caused by some d'suken men play lag cards
In the carpenter shop and dropping a candle among '

the shavings. The town Is half destroyed.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Evening Tet.eohapr Oittcb,i
Saturday. April IB, 1871. f

There Is a very lively demand for money on
collaterals from the brokers, who are wide awake
In taking advantage of the easy money market
to force a brisk trade. This they have been
doing during: the past three weeks, the business
In that period being unprecedentedly large, and
so far Indicating no signs of abatement Price,
also, as a consequence, are unreasonably high,
and will go higher it the brokers can effect iU
The excited condition of the stock market
reflects itpelf on the loan market, and the de-
mand to day Is very heavy for call loans at five
per cent. There Is very little paper making or
offering, however, and the market appears to be
made over to the speculative dealers. Rates are.
eay anu nominal.

Gold is very steady and quiet, hut rather
weak, the tales ranging from 111110, closing
at in.

Government bonds are oulet but eteadr. ThA- -

New York prices have failed to ns ,

but the impression on the street ia
mat mey are on m sympathy with gold.

The slock market continues excited and
strong, with a heavy business done in the Rail-
road shares. Sales of City 6s, new Issues, at
103.

Reading Railroad sold largely, but was some-
what unsettled, selling up to 5Wand down to
o.--

, closing at Hales or 1'ennsylvanla at
fi6sa.66Xs Northern Central at 43(5)43; Phila-
delphia and Erie at 2Q(aW4 b. o.; North Penn-
sylvania at 47; Mlnehlll at 63; Lehigh Valley
at 61J4, and Camden and Amboy at 119)(5)120.

In Canal shares the only activity was la
Schuylkill, which sold freely at 18 b. o.

In Bank stocks there was a firm feeling, with
sales of Mechanics' at 81 and Commercial at 67.

Until further notice the Stock Board will ad-
journ after the firet session on Saturdays.

ine progress ot the new united Btateo loan
is shown by the following communication from,
the Treasury Department:

Treasury Department, Washington, D. C,April 1, 1871. Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co., Philadel
phia, ra. uenucmen: The following subscriptions
were received from national banks this day:
Alexandria, Va., First National 130,000
8i ill water, Minn., " " 60,000
Media, Penn., " " iw.ooo
Tccumseh, Mich., National Bank of 00,000

lotai suoHcripiions, 180,698,000,
Very respectfully,

John P. Bigei-ow-, Chief of Loan Division.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANOK 8AT.RS.

Reported by De Haven A-- Bra, No. 408. Third street.
rlltST HOARD,

1200 CltT 68. New.103 loo sh Fenna R.sGO. Cm16j0 do.prlor to '62.104 Ro do 665;
imiooPa R 6s..reg. 98 800 do D30 66ii
S3AUO d.... ..cp. i im " OO 66 W

IM'0 sh Reading R . . . 6f?' 100 do 663
800 do SCO. 65 r.2shCam Am...ll9t1600 do 65 69 65 do 120
120 do, 654 8shMech Bk 84
600 do, ..bBO 6654 SOsh Mlnehlll R... 63
400 do ..bSO. 86suLehValR.... 61tf
81 0 do. MX 60 do etloo sh Destonvllle.. losshNPenua R.! 4T
400 do ....h30. 100 sh OCA AR,.,. 60V100 do b30, 889 do 61

69 sh Phlla Bk 105' 100 BhLltSch R.bSO 45k13 sh Com'l Bk..., 61 iwdii ruin JSlt.. Y

nTBB .fc,fADW"lV ,1Jr0Kri report this morulagold quotations as follows t
10 00 A. M ill 11-4- A. M HI
10-1- 6 ... . ll H4T HO
io-2- t in 110 " m
10-8- " no-- ? 12 00 M 0X
10 f5 Ill 1214 p. m. ;..m
1100 " Ill 12 IS "
1125 110K 12-2- .111

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, April 22.-B- ark is dull, and In the ah.

Rencc of sales we aaote No. 1 Ouerc.itrnn or. tinper ton.
Heeds Cloverseed Is nominal at 10loyc per lb.Timothy may be quoted at 560-- and flaxseed at
The Flour market presents no new feature, thedemand being limited to the wants of the homeconsumers, whose purchases foot up 600 barrels.Including snperflne at 1560; extras at 6iioWisconsin and Minnesota extra family at 7T-25- :

Pennsylvania do. do. at 60OT; Indium and Ohio
do do. at t7aftt-77"- , and faucy brands at I.SA9-60- .

as In quality. Bye Floir sells at 80(A5 75. inCorn heal nothlrg doing.
There la very little demand for Wheat, and prices-fav-

buyers; tales of Indiana red at $ 65.
Ohio red atl60(l-65- , 400 bushels No. l spring on
private terms, ant 400 bushels Indiana white at
ti70. Bye Is nominal Corn Is in fair reqiest;
sales of 6i0 bushels Western yellow at 7475o. and
4500 bushels Western mixed at 7l73o. Oats are
inactive; StOO bushels Pennsylvania and Ohio soldat d3(a 66C.

Whisky Is dull at 91(3920. for Western wood and
Iron-boun-

LATEST SIIIITISO INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. APRIL 23

STATE OF TnSRMOMETSB AT THI EVENING TELEGRAPH
OKPICK.

8 A M 69 1 11 A.M.. 61 S P. M.....6a
SCN ElBBS 612 MOON Sets..
Sew Bus 6 5 lUuu Watbb,

(By Cable.)
Liverpool, April M. Arrived, steamships Russia

and WiBcouHln. from New York, and bark Susan M.
Dudruun, from Savannah.

London, April si. The ship Eaton, from Middles-t- io
ro for Baltimore, has been abandoned at sea. The

crew was savedj and landed at Queenstown.
By Telegraph.)

Nor olx, Va.. April kit. The British Iron steam-chi- p
Snppiilre, heretofore reported ashore on the

Florida lieef, has been gotten otr. The only damage
to her hull was the loos of twenty feet or keel.

Nkw tout, April St Arrived, steamship Europa,
frcm Glntgow.

CLBAHKD THIS MORNING.
Bteamer James S. Green, Carr, Richmond and Nor.

folk, W. P. Clyde A Co.
6teanier (i. 11. Numt, Ford, Alexandria and George-

town. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, New Tork, W.P. Clyde

& Co.
Bark Fury, Loud, Gibraltar and a market, L. West- -

ei Si Co.
pr. bug BntfHh Queen, Pawllngs, St. John, N. B.,

Lennox fc. hurgess.
Prig fcttkua, Muuday, Saua, S. At W. Welsh.
Tutr Thomas Jetlerson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

c( barges, W. P. Clyde Sr. Co.
Tug G. B. Hiitchlns. II arm an, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

Correspondence rf The kvtminq Telegraoh.
KA8TON At. McMAUON'S BULLETIN.

New Yokx Okkics, April 21. 6 barges leave la
tow for Ualtimore, light.

J. G. Uuger, with marble, aud Andy Mc Williams,
with fcioiie, for Hil'aeeifila.

Bamimohb Bkamch Okkice, April si. The fol
!ovli g barges leuve lu tow to night, eastward:

F. K. James, Harvey Stewart, F. S. S'(UUrd, G.
E. Kirkpatiick, P. Shoemaker, Bella MeV illiama,
t'Htimrne Terrence, ad James JUoMaU- a, all wilt
cost for New York.

The Apollo, Harvest Moon, and Rose Ann left
With those reported yesterday. L, S. C.

l?rcaZ Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Havku-i'-'1'4- 1 April. The following boats

lpfive In tow :

vv N Carter and John R. Glover, with lumber to
PsHeralia Si Llpptncolt.

Wolveitou A Tiusman and R. WoolyenoD, with
lumber to J. P. YVtHilverton.
- K . Gould, with lumber to Noroross a s Meets.

Moutwur, with lumber to Taylor 4t bet.
c. liehurd, with lumber to Wauou, auione fc Son.
Johu M. Bine, With bark to 8 Crawford.
11. C. hutierson, with lumtier, for Woodbury, N.J.
W. II. L'l'I'liH'Ott.wltb lumber, for Kaucocas Creek.
I.ouIhs, with lumber, for Camden, N. J.
Ida uuug, lUi coal, lor New XMk. J. II.


